NEWS
RELEASE
For immediate release

A1 MAINTENANCE WORKS AT BOWERHOUSE TO
COMMENCE WEDNESDAY 14th JUNE
A resurfacing scheme will take place on the A1 at Bowerhouse, north of Spott Roundabout
from 8pm to 6.30am each night on Wednesday 14th June and Thursday 15th June 2017.
A full northbound road closure at this location is required to carry out works and a signed
vehicle diversion route will be in operation.
Northbound traffic will be diverted to exit the A1 at Broxburn Junction and will turn right to
proceed on the A1087 through Dunbar. Traffic will follow the one-way system and will turn
into Countess Road to merge with Summerfield Road. From here, traffic will turn left to
continue on the A1087 and will travel through Belhaven and East Barnes. At the roundabout,
traffic will take the first exit towards Thistly Cross Roundabout and from here, will take the
third exit to rejoin the northbound A1.
This work has been planned in consultation with Transport Scotland, Traffic Scotland, the
emergency services and East Lothian Council.
Real-time journey information can be obtained by visiting www.trafficscotland.org or via
Twitter: @TrafficScotland
To report a problem on the network please visit:
http://scottishtrunkroadsse.amey.co.uk/report-a-problem/
For media enquires please contact Amey’s press office on 01865 713240 or by email:
press.office@amey.co.uk. Follow us on Twitter @SETrunkRoads
Notes to editors:
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About Scottish South East Trunk Roads Unit
Amey delivers engineering design and operational delivery services for Scotland’s South East
Trunk Roads Network.
These services include the design and delivery of major road and bridge maintenance work,
as well as inspections to ensure the routes remain safe and well maintained.
Amey carry out salting, snow clearing and gully cleaning as well as the repair of motorway
lighting and traffic signals.
The South East Trunk Roads Network covers over 550 miles of road through central Scotland,
including the Lothians and Scottish Borders, the Edinburgh City Bypass and a long stretch of
the M8 motorway that connects the country’s capital to Glasgow.
About Amey
Amey is a leading UK public and regulated services provider with over 21,000 employees.
Amey operates over 320 contracts, providing an unrivalled range of services including
utilities, highways, waste management, rail, justice solutions, social housing and facilities
management. Services are underpinned by our leading consulting and asset management
capabilities, which allow us to offer stand-alone or integrated service solutions to a range of
clients.
Amey is owned by Ferrovial. They are one of the world’s leading infrastructure management
and investment companies. Ferrovial employs approximately 65,000 employees and operates
in over 25 countries. Ferrovial’s activities focus on four business sectors construction,
airports, toll roads and services. Amey is part of the Services division.
Follow us on Twitter @Ameyplc
Media contacts:

or email press.office@amey.co.uk
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